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Chapel Nuptials

MR. AND MRS. CALEY
Miss Shirley Jean Flickiriger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Flickinger, 127 Riehl St., was
married Saturday evening at 8
o'clock in First Methodist Church
chapel in Cedar Falls.

The Rev. Kenneth Metcalf per-
formed the ceremony in which
she became the bride of William
Kenneth Caley, son of Mrs.
Gladys Caley, 222 Walnut St.,
Cedar Falls.

Bessie George
Is Installed by
Greek Women

Miss Bessie George, 411 W. 7th
St., was installed as president of
the Daughters of Penelope for
another term on Sunday evening
in St. Demetrius Greek Orthodox
Church.

The installation ceremony was
conducted by Kopie G. George,
past district governor of the Or-
der of Ahepa.

Other officers installed in-
cluded Miss Elsia Foufas, vice
president; Miss Ann Foufas, sec-
retary; Mrs. James Kostadelos,
treasurer; Mrs. George Gartelos,
captain of the guard; and Mrs.
Louie Myrsiades, chairman of the
board of governors. •

The president was presented an
orchid and a gift from the organ-
ization and the Daughters of
Penelope were given a gift from
the Order of Ahepa.

Mrs.'Eugene Smith was pre-
sented a war bond traditionally
given by the Daughters of Pene-
lope for a member's first child.
Contributions were taken at the
meeting for the United Appeal
Drive.

, Hostesses for the buffe t re-
For'her wedding the bride se- freshments served were Miss Usliers were Maurice Halstcad,

lected a navy l .ue wool crepe
suit with navy and white acces-

• series. Her white hat was
trimmed with rhinestones and
white veiling and she wore a
corsage of deep red roses.

Miss Barbara Caley of Cedar
Falls, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor in a brown dress
with avocado accessories and a
corsage of pink carnations. Gene
Madsen of Cedar Falls was best
man.

Following, the ceremony, the
bride's parents entertained 50
guests at a reception in the Home
of their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Manley,
1413 W. 3rd St., Cedar Falls. .

Assisting at the reception were
Miss Janice Martinson of Cedar
Falls, Miss Grace Leerhoff, Miss
Lela Leerhoff and Miss Betty
Deeds.

After a brief wedding trip, the
couple will reside at 908 W. 6th
St. The groom is employed by
the Rath Packing Co.

' —•;— .

Melvin Schmitz
and New Jersey
Girl Are Wed

At home.in Waterloo are Mel-
vin 'H. Schmitz and his bride,
the former Shirley Anne Paules
of Linwood, -N. ' J., who were
married Oct. 16 in Somers
Point, N. J.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Paules of
Linwood and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Schmitz of Gilbertville.

the groom's sister, was maid of
honor and -Ernest Kirchoff, the
bride's brother, was best man.
Ushers were Miss Joyce Pyer,
Janesville, cousin of the bride,
and -James Bruns, Waverly, the
groom's cousin. Mary Jo Fails,
Waverly, the bride's niece, was
flower girl and Verlyn Bruns,
Waverly, brother of the groom,
was ringbearer.

After a brief wedding trip, the
couple will be at home near
Waverly. The groom is em-
ployed by thi B and B Cooper-
ative.

* » »
QUASQUETON — Miss Maxine

Jeanette Oakes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Oakes, and Jon
Russell Halstead, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Halstead, were mar-
ried Sunday at 2 .p. m. in the
Quasqueton Union Church. The
Rev. Norman E. Werner offici-
ated.

Miss June Engle, Cresco, cous-
in of the bride, was maid of hon-
or. Candlelighters were Miss Shir-
ley Smith, Cedar Rapids, and Miss
Ruth Ann Oaks, sister of the bride,
and flower girl was Delores En-
gle, cousin of the bride. The ring-
bearer was Steven Halstead,
nephew of the groom.

Mr. Halstcad chose Archie
F^ranck, Winthrop, as his best man.

They were married in a cere-
mony performed by the Rev.
John G. Flanagan in St. Jo-
seph's Catholic Church at Som-
ers Point.

Miss Helen McCarthy of Lin-
wood was the maid of honor and
Lloj'd Joiner of Atlantic City,
N. J., was best man.

Mr. Schmitz is employed by
the Construction Machinery Co.
His bride was secretary of the
Linwood Public Schools.

Annual Songfest
at Cedar Falls
•for Girl Scouts

( L'oitrfcr -Special Serf io:l
CEDAR FALLS — The annual

songfest for all Cedar Falls Girl
Scouts will be Wednesday at 3:30
in the afternoon in the Junior
High School.

The songfest, at which the
Scouts will be taught new songs,
is to be in observance o f ' the
anniversary of Juliette L o w,
founder of Girl Scouts.

Miss Margaret Green of Wa-
tei'loo, district director for Cedar
Falls, will conduct the event.

Jeorge and Mrs. Kostadelos.

Former West
Potluck Club
Honors Bride

Twelve guests, former members
of a West High School potluck
club, and their husbands gathered
Saturday evening to honor Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Sackmann of
Dubuque.

The event was a postnuptial
crystal shower. Mrs. Sackmann
was Miss Dorothy Stone prior to
her marriage on Aug. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 'Meyer-
hoff of Ames were hosts at the
courtesy, a buffet supper, in the
home of Mrs. Meyerhoff's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hall, 3111 Al-
ameda St., Cedar Falls. Guests
were from Waterloo, Cedar Falls,
Dubuque and Belle Plaine.

Georqe Mayhew,
Ruth Wutzke to
Exchange Vows

(Courier Special Service)
VINTON—Mr. and Mrs. William

Wutzke are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Ruth, to George
Mayhew, son of Mrs. Edith May-
hew.

The wedding will take place Dec.
1.1 in the Methodist Church.

The bride-elect attended Iowa
State Teachers College, Cedar
Falls, and is employed as secre-
tary in the office of Supt. Harry
J. Eastman of the Vinton Coni
solidated School system. Her
fiance works' for the Cambier-Van
Wechel Motor Co.

The forthcoming marriage of
Miss Beverly Jean Edgeton to Cpl.
Charles Werning, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Werning, Newhall, is
being announced' by .the bride-
elect's parents, Mr.
Horace D. Edgeton.

and Mrs.

The couple will be married
November.

The bride-elect is a telephone
operator at the local exchange.
Cpl. Werning is on his way home
from Korea and expects to receive
his discharge from the Army upon
arriving in this country.

* * *
DENVER—Miss Lois Jane

Kirchoff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Kirchoff, became the
bride of Gerald A. Bruns, son
of Mrs. Carl Bruns, Waverly, on
Sunday at 2 p. m.

The Rev. E. K. Schneider per-
formed the ceremony in Peace
Evangelical and R e f o r m e d
Church.

Miss Audrey Bruns, Waverly,
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"Madame Butterfly11 Survives
Americanization at Wartburg

My DON CQOMUS
Courier Staff Writer

WAVERLY—"Madame Butterfly" was in English and three
acts here Sunday evening.

The last two acts were convincingly tragic, but the f i rs t was
just plain sad.

Once that act was disposed of, the Charles L. Wagner Opera
Company made the first attraction in the Wartburg College Artist
Series a memorable thing. Puccini's 50-year-old music emerged
fresh and vibrant, and Rosa Savoia was a lovely Madame Butter-
fly.

The Wagner Company, according to promotional literature, is
presenting "Madame Butterfly" bofb. in English and Italian during
this year's tour. The Italian vcr-

arother of the groom, and Robert
Hekel.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Halstoad will be at home at
15G9 1st Ave. S. E., Cedar Rapids,
where she is employed by Car-

;ill, Inc., and he by Collins Ra-
dio Corp.

Rural and Urban
Women Will Be
Guests at Dinner

(Oourfer .Special Sorufce)
WEST UNION—The second

annual Rural-Urban women's
dinner will take place Tuesday
at 7 p. m. in the Farm Bureau
Building at Fayette.

Speaker will be Prof. Herbert
V. Hake, director of radio and
TV at Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, Cedar Falls. His topic
will be "Hits and Mrs."

sion is being saved ' for "those
towns where English would be too
radical a departure."

Svmday evening the English
translation did not seem'loo radical
a departure, but it seemed rather
a waste of effort. Ruth and Thomas
Martin may well have turned out
"a new and tasteful version," as
is claimed, but much of it was
covered by the orchestra.

Simple, Forthright Plot.
"Madame Butterfly" has such a

simple and forthright plot that lost
lyrics aren't really missed. For
that reason, "Madame Butterfly"
must rate about last in the list of
operas which benefit from transla-
tion.

Once John Alexander got off the
stage, the whole production picked
up and looked professional. Alex-
ander, who played Madame But-
erfly's American bridegroom, has

fine voice and the acting ability
of a doornail.

It is his misfortune to look like
Red Skelton, and it is the mis-
'ortune of the audience that he
acts the same way. This undercuts
the whole opera, because it is hard
.0 feel sorry for the Japanese
leroine when you are dead sure,
n your heart, that all she is losing
is a silly, looking jerk.

The opera ends, of course, with

ing 'came across better.
To sum it up, "Madame Butter-

fly" offered fine singing, fine play-
ing of the score, questionable stage
direction and some very question-
able acting.

• Marionettes Next.
Even if all the acting had been

lousy, which it wasn't, the music
made the evening

The membership committee of
Bethel Presbyterian -Women's
Association is planning an ex-
tensive membership campaign.
Every woman an the church is
being contacted and a program
is being planned to fit every in-
dividual schedule. There will be
afternoon and evening circle
meetings and luncheons.

The program theme, "Christ
is th Way,"" will include topics
covering the challenge 'areas in
wider work of the church. Be-
sides the foreign topic, "India
and Pakistan," and the national
topic, "The American Indian,"
the study of "The Christian
Woman and Her Household" is
planned. The Bible study for
1955 will be Hebrews.

Clinton Place Is
Honored at 85th
Birthday Party

(Courier .Special Snri ' icc)
JANESVILLE—Clinton Place,

who formerly operated the Place
Wholesale Co., Waterloo, was
honored Sunday in the Legion
Hall in celebration of his 85th
birthday anniversary.

Mr. Place n'ow resides with a
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Place, here. One
hundred relatives and friends
from Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Inde-
pendence, Cedar Rapids, Shell
Rock, Fail-bank, Janesville and
Denver gathered to honor him.

Hostesses were his daughters-
in-law, Mmes. Thomas Place and
Ora Watson, Denver; and his
Niece, Mrs. Jerry Lamb, Water-
loo.

YEAR-'ROUND HOME COMFORT
YOU'VE DREAMED ABOUT

Heat'and humidify your
home in winter — coo! and

dehumidify it in summer — ke«p thei
air clean and fresh at all times.

A«k u* how you can install both Mueller Climatrol
companion units at once — or install the heating unit now

and add the cooling unit later.

No monmy down — 36 month* lo pay

TED HANSEN
PLUMBING — HEATING

204 Foils Avenue , Phone ADoms 3-9714

!io-Cio San losing her child and
icr life too, and by that time the
.roupe had built the production
up to where it was very touching

Shows Good Range.
Miss Savoia, as Cio-Cio San

showed good rangt: and great
volume in her singing,' and drew
deserved applause on several arias,
ncluding "One Fflic Day" in the

second act.
Robert Allen Dean was a fine

American consul, and should take
Vh1. Alexander aside and tell him
low to look at case while standing
around waiting to sing.

George Del Monte livened up the
:irst act with a slam-bang cn-
.rance as Cio-Cio Ban's uncle, who
—as a priest—denounces her for
renouncing her faith.

The other characters all were
adequate, and so were the lightning
bugs in the cherry tree during the
:wo lovers' moonlight scene. Hav-
ing little flashes of light among
;hc branches was a nice gesture
aut after a while they lured youi
eyes away from Miss Savoia and
Mr. Alexander.

Duet Sung Beautifully.

Which was just as well, perhaps
They sang their duct beautifully,
but they acted like first cousins
giving each other leprosy.

Playing in a different hall everj
night must make life '•difficult for
Armando Alibcrti, who conducts
the fine Wagner orchestra. Sundaj
the orchestra took to Puccir^' wiitl
enthusiasm, and most of the firs
act lyrics were drowned out.

Alibcrti must have allowed for
the acoustics of the Wartburg gym
in the other acts, because-the sing

would have
worthwhile.

The Salzburg Marionette Theater
of Austria will be the next attrac-
tion in the artist scrips. They will
ippcar Nov. 9, with a matinee per-
ormance of "Snow White and the

Seven Dwarfs" and ^
performance featuring "Die Fie"
dermaus" and "The Blue Danube.1

ERTIFICATES.FOR
LIFE SAVING ARE

WAITING CLAIMANTS
(Courier Spautat Sart<io>

CEDAR FALLS— Around 200 per-
sons, from 6 to GO, have won Red
Cross swimming and life-saving
certificates at the Cedar Falls mu-
nicipal swim pool during the sum-
mers' of 1953 and 1954 but have
not yet received their awards, ac-
cording to Recreation Director
John White.

"I don't know how1 it happened
.hat these awards have not yel
}een distributed," White said. "If
.he persons who have qualified foi
these awards will contact the rec-
•eation office, they may call anc
get their certificates," White said
Monday.

special
WOMEN'S Loans

525 to $300 •
•n four SICKATinC onlr
PRIVATE — CONFIDENTlAl
fkon. or com. In NOW.

ASCO LOAN CO.
210 \V. tth

Beauty Salon

Phone AD 4-6621

yes! we're experts at the new

short
co i f s

. . . cropping up on
the prettiest heads in
town . . . as

manageable as they
are flattering!
You'll like the
face-framing softness,
the brushable,
casual curls!

SHORT COTF
PERMANENT

Contour Cult 1.50

• No Appointment Necessary • Use Yonr Charge Account

• Black's Balcony

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB
STUNT NIGHT SET AT

MANCHESTER NOV. 2
(Courier S|iec(«l Seri-(co)

MANCHESTER — Tuesday
night, at 8 o'clock has been sot
as the date for the annual Band
Boosters' Stunt night, in the new
high school gymnasium, and
election returns will be an-
nounced as they arc gathered
between acts.

Among the participating clubs
will be the Explorer Scouts,
Beta Delphians, Manchester Gar-
den. Club, K. Y; C., C. A. C.,
Mothers' Study club, Phi Del-
phian club and Business and
Professional Women's club.

Committee chairmen for the
event have been named as- fol-
lows: Mrs. Elmer James, calling
committee; Loren Gearhnrt
ushering; Jim ^Forrest, adult
bnnd manager; Felix Heiserman
Stunt night; Mrs. Richard E
Tool, suits; Mrs. Gqorge Mich-
aels, City Federation; Mrs
Richard Deerr, publicity; E. A
Nelson, transportation; and Mrs
Floyd Whitman, 500 Club,

Band Boosters club officers just
elected include William Glass
president; Mrs. Paul Phelps, vice
president; Mrs, Felix Heiser-
man, treasurer; Mrs. Cecil Bray-
ton, secretary; and Mmes. Hu-
bert Carr, Paul Turner nnd
Marion Beattic, executive boarc
members.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA.
NASHUA (Special) — Richard

Bennett, St., who formerly a per
ntcd a cafe in Nashua, going to
Waverly about three years ago
where he was associated In an up-
holstery business, has sold ou
there and he and his wife expee
to leave the first of the week for
Paradise. Calif., to make their
home. Their daughter, Mrs. John
Hanna, and husband live there
Hanna was formerly n coach here

DRUNKEN DRIVING CHANGED.
CEDAR FALLS (Spocial)-Pnul

Thomas Monson, 45, of Irwin, la.,
was a prisoner in the city jail Mon-
day awaiting hearing on charge
of operating a motor vehicle while
ntoxicated. Monson was arrested

and jailed about 2 p. m. Sunday
near the intersection of Lincoln
and Grcclcy Sis. Pic was reported-
y driving in an erratic manner.

HUDSON PUPILS TO VISIT.
CEDAR FALLS (Spocial)-Tho

second grade pupils at Hudson, ac-
companied by their teacher, will
make a trip of inspection to the
-edar Falls police station and the
fire station on the afternoon of
Jet. 27, according to information
here Monday.

MOVE TO ALGONA.
FAYETTE (Special) — Mr. anc

Mrs. Robert Demuth have movec
to Algonn, where Demuth Xvil
operate a sewing center. Demutl
has been with the Oclweln Sowing
Center nnd Mrs. Demuth, the
former Belle Green, has been will
the Davis Rc.xall store for a num
bcr of years.

TWO FIRE ALARMS.
CEDAR FALLS (Special) —

The Fire department emergency
unit made a quick run to tin
Roland Thompson home at 2320
North Cedar, a mile north of Cc-
drr Falls, at 11:20 a. m. Monday,
where a bottle gas leak was re-
ported. The sun's rays striking
the 200 pound drum of bottle
gns caused expansion of the gas
in the container. The safety valve
popped off and let some gas es-
cape outside the house as a safety
measure. There was no -damage.
Returning from the North Cedar
village, the firemen were called
to the vicinity of 14th nnd Clay,
where neighbors were complain-
ing about smoke from burning
leaves.

City in Brief
Raymond Fischer, 1007 Bishop

it., entered Schoitz Memorial hos-
litnl Sunday night for treatment
if a recurrence of pneumonia.

Jack A.'Lown, instructor at the
University of Minnesota, Minneap-
olis, visited last weekend with his
nether, Mrs. Mary A, Lown, 233
Quincy St.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rystrom,
ilt. 3, have returned from a two-
month tour of 13 countries in Eu-
rope which- included a visit with
relatives in Denmark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Casteel,
1827 Black Hnwk Rd., and his un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Casteel, Buffalo, Kan., visited the
Iroito in West Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ketiyon C. Moritz
and daughter, Kalhy, 714 Linden
Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. F. Willis
Jenks, 506 Hammond Ave., re
turned Sunday evening from a trip
through northeast Iowa.

Word hns been received by Mrs
Josie Wilson, 320 E. 1st St., of the
death of n granddaughter, Cathy
Lou Yeoman, s c v o n-month-olc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yco
man, Cedar Rapids.

The Cnstlc Hill Child Guidance
Center will meet Tuesday at 2 |>.
in. at the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ, Latter Day Saints,
located at the intersection of Rain-
bow Dr. and Lelsch Rd.

Mrs. R. G. Pratt, 210 Campbell
Ave., Alan Jensen, Cedar Falls,
and Miss Sarah Bohan, 311 West-
ern Aye., attended a board meet-
ing of the Latin Club of the Junior
Classical League Saturday at Iowa
City.

Word has been received of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Selp at Bonne, Ger-
many, where he Is serving with the
diplomatic set-vice. He is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Solp, 10G
Arclen St.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stokes, 821
Bourland Ave,, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Baker, 1201 Forest Ave.,
returned Sunday night from Les-
ter after attending funeral serv-
ices for the father of the' women,
C.. M. Gage, 80, prominent, retired
farmer of that ore a who died
Wednesday of. a heart attack.

Word 1ms been received of the
death of Leon Neil Eckstein, two-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Eckstein, Bcloit, Wls., former
residents of. Waterloo. The boy
died of leukemia. Among survi-
vors are his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Snvnnnnh, 111., also former Water-
loo residents.

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy E. Rob

o the Central States Painters Or-
ganization convention which oc-
curred on Friday and Saturday.

ANNOUNCE HONOR ROLL
AT FREDERICKSBURG
(f 'ourlrr -S.it'riaJ .SVrvirri

FREDERICKSBURG—The honor
•oil of Frcdericksburg high school
'or the first six weeks is:

Seniors: Sandra Bravcncr, Dean
larrols, Sharon Heussncr, JoAnn

KloU, Robert Koert, Mclvn Mattke
and Elclon Sternat.

Juniors: Karen Douglass, Jerry
Silch, Shclba Klotz, Rosalie
Mnltkc. Georgia Mikes, Patricia
Mitchell, Warren Reiser, Davids
Richardson and JoAnn Steegc.

Sophomores: Duane Cahoy,
Joyce Klotz, Marlene Klotz, Bern-
ard Kriznn, JoAnn Mason, Delores
Ridgewny, Carol Upham and Judy
Whitnabcl.

Freshmen: Blaine Braun, Wil-
liam Eaton, Larry Elliott, Wayne
Hagcdorn, Roger Hucke, Bonnie L.
Klciss, Leon KIolz, James Kottke,
Michael Krueger, Jacque Mitchell,
Lu Rene Nicman, Melvyn Nie-
meyer, Donald Rowe, Sandra
Schwinke, Robert Tank and Arlene
Zlcske.

CRAFT WORKSHOP.
A L L I S O N (Special) — A

j craft workshop wi l l be held
Wednesday. Nov. 3, in the Farm
Bureau Auditorium in Allison.
Four different crafts wi l l be
taught at this meeting. Instruc-
tion in chip carving and wood
fiber flower making will begin
at 1:30 p. m. Aluminum tray
making and simple leather craft
will be taught during the eve-
ning and will begin at 7:30 p. m.
This workshop is part of the Ex-
tension Family Living Program
and will take the place of Hob-
by Day. Anyone who is inter-
ested in attending the session
on one of these crafts should
co/ilact the county extension of-
fice by Oct. 30.

crts, 539 W. Parker St., accompa
nicd by Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert M
Bloch, 1014 W. 8th St., Cedar Falls
returned home Sunday from To
peka, Kan., where they were dele-
gates from Painters Local No. 49-!

IN ORATORIO SOCIETY.
VINTON (Special) — Ward W.

VIcCulley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
McCuucy, living in the Oak'Grove
community east of Vinlon, who is
a sophomore student at Cornell
College, Ml. Vernon, is a member
of the college Oratorio society, oc- .
cording to announcement from the
college. This society will join with
:he college orchestra in the 50th
annual iwrformance of Handel's
Messiah to be given Sunday, Dec.
12, in King Memorial chnpel on
the campus. The group will also
sing with the Chicago Symphony
orchestra during its annual appear-
ance at Wit. Vernon-at the May mu-
«lc festival next spring.

A. l i t t le Worcestershire unuce one! cook-
Ing nliorry lidded lo n cnn ol condensed
nsparngu* soxip points up flavor.
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See and Hear

CLYDE E. HERRING
Democratic Jamboree

Tomorrow (Tuesday)
KWWL-TV, 6:15 p.m.

KWWL-Rodio, 7:30 p.m.

WE GIVE &9C GREEN STAMPS
GAYLORD BRAND

COFFEE LB.

OLEO
TOP-SPRED

YELLOW
QUARTERS

LB, 19
SHORTENING

FOOD CLUB
PURE

VEGETABLE

3-LB. TIN 75
THE DEPENDABLE
TRADING STAMP • "S&H" GREEN STAMPS •°TNS,°«£ARS

LIVER and BACON
Fresh Sliced

Young
Pork LB. 19 Roth's 39

CHOICE QUALITY BEEF PLATE

SHORT-RIBS.
For a Delicious New England Boiled Dinner
ALSO FIHE FOR NOODLES LB.

WATERLOO and CEDAR FALLS--MON. P.M.-TUES. AND WED.


